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appies, and pears, and rnay ride such a little borse, and play
with thoe children ?' Thon the man said, 'If lie loves te
learn and te pray, and is pieus, ho shall corna alqo iute the
gardon, Philip, too, and littie James; and if ti. qy ail corno
together, they rnay have likowise whistles, kettie-drunis,
lutes, and barps; they may dance aise, and shoot with
cross-bows.' Then ho sboed me a beautiful green grass-
plot in the gardon propared fur dancing, wbore bung nothing
but golden fifes, drums, and elogaut silver cross-bows. But
it was uow early, and the cbildron had not yet caten eneugb,
Thorefore I conld net wait for tho dancing, and said te the
man, 'Ah! dear sir, I will go instantiy away, and write about
this te my littie son John, that lie may pray earncstiy, and
leara weli, and bc pieus, s0 that lie aise rnay corne luto this
gardon. But hoe has an Aunt Magdalenao; may lie bring bier
with him?' Thon said the mnin 'Se shall it bo; go and
and 'write to hini with confidence.' Thertforre dzar littie
John, leara te pray ivith delight, and tell Philip and James
that they mnust learn to pray, s0 they shall corne with oe
another iute the gardon.

" With that I commend yeu te Almighity God; and give
niy love te Aunt Magdalonc-give hoer a kîss for nie.

Your aflèctionato father,
M.iUTIN LUTHIER."

MISSIONARY TIDINGS.

THER MISSION AT SALONICA.

A fcw weeks ago a ncw labourer was added in this inter-
csting scene. ler naine is Miss Smith. After the rnost care-
fui training iu Edinburgh, Normal School, in the course of
wbich she sh.twed great intulligeuce and piety, she, of ber
own accord offered herseif tu the Ladies' Commitee that
she rnight procoed to the East. She bas now arrived at Sa-
lbais aud bas writteu letters home, giving a sketch ef ber
voyage thither, and the kind roceptiun she cverywvhere ex-
perienced. On hier arrivai, she says, the chidrea of the
place literaily flocked round her lu their giadness ; and we
bave ne duubt that by anud by we shahl hear of lier baving
set ageing afluurishing scbool. This is amost promising on-
terprise;, and for the good lady who bas se devotediy given
herseif to the cause of Jesus la seeking te feed Hi-j lamhs,
WC ask eur readers prayers and aid. We shail giTe an ae-
ceunt of Miss Smiths' labours frorn time te time.


